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TheAtlae mine ls sltuated ln the Mt. Snet1'els mining dis-
trict. about one mile east ot the HUlnbolt.Terrible end Virgln1us
mines. the latter forming the backboneot the world-fllllloueRevenue·
m1ne. At present the Atlas has attained an undergroUDddeVelop-
ment of about one thoUBllndtaat along the Atlas vein. with approx-
imately I.U1Otherthousand feet ot croas-outs end raises. Ths gsn-
eral strike or course of these workings as about s.56O:E. These
workings ue val''/{near the horizontal 1D1'e1where the San 3Wm,
series. (andee1tic breccia) maats the Silverton serlee (lntetlllEld-
iate aeries). the latter oharacterized by andesitio flows seplU'at..
ed by tlow breccias and vloe versa. The ele'Yation of these work-
ings ls approximately 11.900 teet. 1y1:113600 to 700 teet below the
lolrflst layer 01' 1'oted 91'UptiTes(rhyol1tes and trachytes).

A large trap like tollows the Atlae vein througbout its
entire length wlth umnistakeble physical prominence. whichwill
average trom eight to ten teet in wldth, By reterring to the aee-
CllqlIll1Y1iig map. near the eenter ot the Atlas cle.1m.where the lIar-
ooocheointersects it, this dike 1s c1"Ull1bledinto atoms and so
intermixed with side rock and surface wash that its existence is
inl1etQrlll1nate.save only for the f1'~nts of the UIIII1eta1"..able
dlabase. 'l'o the southeast of the point where the Narcoocheeill'"
tOSGcts the d:lke oont1nuesEllonathe weeterly side of the Atlas
vein t!l:roughthe 1Uondykagroup. '1'0 the northwest of thia polnt
tor a distanoe of perhaps a thoueend feet the SUl't'aoe18 covered
with slide rock and soil. makinga studY of dike aDd vein outoroIS
1mpossible. After this d1!ltaneehas been passed. however. the
dike is vert pronounoed.with a well-defined ve1n on each slde of
it. which condition holds. at least. until the terri tort occupied
by the COver!!Ol'olaims bas been t't'aTereed. Golng into the Atlas
work1ngsa tUIlJlel145 teet 1n ltmsth intersects the dlke and vein
from the eaet. at about 300 teet f'rQIl the northwesterly end 11118
01' the Atlas claim. At th1spoint the d1ll:elies 1mlIlediatelyto
the east. or on the east side at tile vein. contlnuing so for 192
. teet. the point at whlch the Nareoocheeintersects the Atlas.
Here a similar oondition as above stated, wlth retQrence to the
surfaoe 1ndicat1ons. holds-dike material bslng broken into inn1lm-
orable tragements. Fran here the dika torms the westerly bound-
ary of the vein up to the breast of the workings.

J!'roIIl the toregoing oue must be oonvinced. I believe. that
the Atlas veln is a I18.turaloonseqQenC6subsequent to the d:lke
formation. The dike cool1llGie contracted. thereby torming a
tissure. extending downwardinto the earth, affording a passage
for the mineral charged solutions which. caming in contaot with
the cooler walls. the pressure dillliniBhlng. lessens tbe solubility
ot the minerale whlohOrystalize out and deposit thElfllSelvee,thu.e
building up the vein. Agr8S:. deal of taul ting he.soccured. both
lateral fhorizontal) end!'Vertical. But the forego1ng coliolUe1ons,
with reference to the general relation 01' dike to vein end vioe
versa. ara verified by numerouscross-cuts which I examinedvery
c81'etully.



Without doubt the ttarcooohee and the Atlas occupy the same
fissure for several feet to the northwest after comins together.
The Atlas is by far the greater vein, however, and its importance
is held out i11strong relief by ,its continu1tywith this huse per-
s1stent dike.

Atter drifting 712 feet, 'a cross~cut 38 feet long 'ns driven
in a northeasterly direction. intersecting a vein runn1ng exactly
parallel to the general course of the Atlas drift, 1liIich is called
the"NeIrDiscovery" an/l which is in r!lality the Atlas set over by
faUlting.

Thie "NewDiscovery" 1f8.S dr1:t'ted on tor some 1'1:(tyor su-
ty teet and frOlll it somepromising assay returns have been obtained.

The main drift had been run for nearly 200 :teet beyond this
cross-eut in a southeasterly 41rection, so a second croSll-cut was
dri'ven frOlll the face of 1I:1ismain heading, 1fhich interseeted the
vein at a distance 01' fifteen feet or more, with the vein wiClen1ng
and giving more prom1se with each day.

Stoping has been done to a height of more than 100 feet
frlJll a point 156 teet troLl whare the vein 1f8.S intersected by e. oross-
out, and contiml1l1B270 teet, thenc. for a height at fifteen to
twenty feet anti a distance of 340 test, known ell the "Big stope"
end "Second"stope" respectively. '1'Iro hundred and twenty.five tons
of ore IIMpped from this "Big stope" gave 11- gross value of $30,000
1111 shownby tile miilt end IlDllllter returnll ot the II/l1llS.The max-
iIIIum depth ot surface above th:ls "Big stope" will not exceed 100
teet, therefore I was BU1'prisedat obtaining assay returns running
as high as $129.25.,

samples from the roof of the "second stope" gave returIls
of an avex'age valuation of t13.36 per ton. I ooncentrated in a
cruds way an equal portion at each sample taken, and this concen-
trated produ>lt aea~od $80.15 per ton. During the present month
Mr. Marston end I have very carefully sampled and assayed the
floor 01' the drift underneath the "Big stope," obtain1llB values
trom $2.00 or $3.00 per ton to $65.00 per ton. the average valu-
ation being (tor gold anf.i silver alone) $12.90.

Wefilid the vein Of l'IQ con.aiderable width at 8JlY point,
but this is tyPical of the vlUne of th1s 10cal1101"at this elevatl:on,
end While the width hare l'angell frlJll a few inchlls to almost ,three
feet in places, 1t is strol18 and continuous W3.d,,111 no doubt
broaden With depth. I cite, tor example, a condition whiQbceme
under TIlYobservation whUe I WIlSat the ClUllpBird mine, the vein
intersecting at an elllTation of a littls less than 12,000 feet
was from six inohes to :tour an/l five fest in width while vertic-
ally underneath 370 feet, till vein Wellfrom eight to thirty feet
in width. The present wor]Ungs of the Jl.tlRaUe 1f8.y up in 'the
San JUan breccias to flay- the very least, Which grantlh8 tor the
momentthe very foolish a$8ert1on 01' Philip A r~ll. that "the
lodes ot this region oCCUpycontraction tisll'U1'es and do uot ex-
tend down in the underlying sch1etsand sedirlents." wauld give the
Atlas vein(eee F. L. Ransomein Bulletin No. 182, U. S. G. S.)
2,000 teet of depth yet unexplared. It w1ll be noted in my in-
troductory statements that the Atlas lies VBTY near the Virgin1us,
and other noted mines. Like these properties, 1t has a general
northwest and southeast strike and dipe to tho northeast at an
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angle of 790 to 800• the southeasterly end line of Klondyke No.•2,
being the southeasterly end of the Atlas group. intersects the
CampB1rd group in 'I1II:1atis known as the "Ground Hog" lode sur. lkl.
16.&73. On the northwest Ues the Governor group. which is today
mill1ng a very attractive grade of ore. Taking into coDllideration
then. the general existing phydcal oonditione of this mine. its
Borthwest-southeast strike. ita eastarly dip, intimate relation or
accall1aUon with the above mentioned diabase dike,. its "endigenous"
vein construction. and the vein filling being almost identical in
every perticular, physical EliJ.dchemical, to the other big producers
of th1s district. and all this added to the remarkable shoWingmade
for its limited deyelopnent. I cannot but feel that the Atlas is
to beocme one of the very big mines. of the san Juan country.

Mr. Ransallo 1n his report in' the Economic Geology of the
Sllvll1"ton QUadrangle (Bulletin No. 182.• U. S. G. S.) hints very
strongly at the possiblli ty of LIt. Snettela and stoDQ Mountain be-
ing the oraters frcm which flowed out the eruptivell at this 1mI:Il-
ediate district. This being the case, it i& very reasoneble to sur-
mise that the Atlas vein is one of tile very strong. 11' not the
strongest, fissure emanating from this volcanic centsr.

Both of these mountains are certainly entirely ditferenttram the tome.tions which ;0' to make up the surrounding peaks and
ridges of the country. they being ccmposed of a later eruptive rock
mass of the aug1te-eyen1 te fall111y, known as "monzonite" or IIIOllIIOnite
porphyry" am oalled by the miners of this district "volcanic gran-
ite." I~ is very certain, ther»tora. that even 11' Mt. snettels and
Stony Mountain ware not the initial craters of this distriot they
were undoubtedly chimneys connected with t)j.e scat of the IIIOltsn un-
rest. It is, therefore, logical to &6l1umethat the Atlas vein was
the necessary outccme of this oentralization of disturbance and
that its depth continues un1.Illterrupted 1:81" down in the bowels ot
the earth.

It 1D entirely unnecesssry for me to entor upon a more de-
tailed account of the geology ot this ragion. SUffice 1t to say
that it is the universal eruptive forn:a tion of what is known as
the san Juan country of Colora40.. l~oreover. I.t is needlees for
me to attempt an est:l.mation of the value of the property. The faet
that the present exposed boUndaries at the vein give an exception-
ally good milling product, which lIiust yield frcm five to six dol-
lars protit per ton of ore. and this attar all of the best ore en-
oountered haa been disposed of, and f'urtber,that the said ore body
oooup1ee a zone so n.ear the atU'face where the deCOl;1pos1tionand
oonsequent leaohing out of the values make it apparent, to any fair-
minded man that the ore which will be encountered by the new tun-
nel" just beginning, at a depth at five hundred feet below the pra-
sent workings must have a Wlluation tar in excess ot anything here-
tofore discovered.

Respectfully sUbmitted, .

fSigned) OHARLES S, TRCIMAS,

OUray, Colo... Oct. 25,1904
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